While China is undergoing huge development of biomaterials science and industry with a very fast speed, the US is still the global leader in the field of biomaterials. With a focus on the hot topics on innovation and regulation of biomaterials and related medical devices, this series of workshops has successfully developed a platform to communicate and discuss innovation, standards and regulation of biomaterials for regulatory agencies, standard organizations, industry and academics in both nations.
As a tradition of this series of workshop, US SFB hosted a banquet after the workshop to both honor the birthday of Professor Xingdong Zhang, the current president of the International Union of Societies for Biomaterials Science and Engineering, and celebrate the success of the 4th workshop. The 5th joint workshop will be held in China in 2019 during the China Biomaterials Congress.
The following image shows part of the participants of the US/ China Workshop: Regulation, Standards, and Innovation IV, Minneapolis, USA 2017.
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